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XMAS CARDS.
MATTHEWS BROS- & CO.,

Im well as unsightly, end to owe of fire, 
they ire positively dangerous. They 
ehonld be made to go underground.

ultimately.they will have to pay 
flreat la the plumber. The earth ia Ms, 

"likewise the pipes under the earth.

have not followed their example. Nothing 
becomes the ’vert as modesty and \ ' JkTHE TORONTO WORLD. " <

icharity. French Confectioners Falling.
From tho London Truth.

In epeaktog of sweets, I »m 
that one result of the depression of trade 
to Paris is that even the leading confec
tioners and purveyors of .sweetmeats are 
unable to keep their heads above water. 
Last winter Reinhardt, who succeeded the 
celebrated Siraudin to the Rue de la Paix, 
was compelled to put up his shutters, and 
now Charbonnel’s firm has failed for <30,- 
000. People in Paris, it seems, no longer 
have money to waste on expensive bon
bons. I would recommend to the pur
veyors of these sweets large sales and
small profits. At Siraudin s a pound of 
i —-fV, «Kont Qf.—in a basket

A Harming M«wi»ar ** 4 i93 YONGE STREET, . g g
Hare thl# season the Grandest Display of ] ■ H 

Xmas Cards they ever had. Their variety is | 
more select, artistic And attractive than any 
previous season. Prices also lower. Make 
your selections while stock is complete. 
Obliging young l 
and show goods.

Henry Ward Beecher has done a great The •■tern street Subway and Farhdale.
OFFICKi 18 KINO HT. KABT. TORONTO | many worse things than support Cleveland, Editor World: Th° may now ®

judged by the orthodox standard. To say considered as completed, and it is one 
nothing of the Tilton affair, in which, if the worst pieces of engineering that a oom-

O-o Tesr ........... gs.no | Four Months— SLOT I ^utless, he certainly wm not blameless, munlty has over had to put up with. In
Sub- he has wandered 1er from the faith of his the first place,l4 is too narrow, being only 

SMlptionspayableL advance | youth and has expressed opinions shocking forty-two feet to width: end the gra

to those who walk to the old and well- down into the ditoh is too steep; then the 
isnmnifl BATHS.- I worn pathways of the fathers. In all wall that is built about twenty four feet

FOB BACH TJHB of BoWAR il. these departure, hi. flock have followed into the street In front of Mr Wmt. pr p-
„ 8 cents. and applauded him, and have stood by erty makes the access to the dtteh very nn
MoMtartadvertleementB... —- - W oente. him ln fail darkest hours, with money and sightly. A person going through the su 
Fhumclftl «tstementa «. reading. lnflnenoe. u, » manner unprecedented, way from Gladstone avenue has to ucend
Amusements lv oentee I gu^ irany of these same people now pro- the uphill sidewalk, then go down a miser-

Condensed advertisement a oent^ word. tQ leave piymouth church because able flight of steps close to the Northern
DSÆor oootract^a^ertiBementB, £e refused to support Blaine. Any railroad for ten feet, then -advance under
or reading notices, and for preferred pœlüona, Qn b good en0ugh for them, the track till he come, to Dufferm street, It is
wAodSrT.^.CO”m“,““0" ‘ they practically eay. but they must have I when he mounts up another wretched stair,

W. F. MAClKAH. I their politics straight. A queer place, and reaches a narrow lane leading i „An 0hi0 girl eloped w ith a Chinaman
anyhow, Brooklyn. Talmage knows this, Parkdato. old enough to be her father." The rage
and prudently talks nothing but general- I have stood at the steps on the city side for «old China" doesn’t appear to aha».

" 1 of the tunnel and have seen ladies come up Someone has written a work on Mow
------ -------------------------------- I the inclined lane tUl they reach the danger- to Grow Old. "It ,t”^es °11^

The custom of inflicting a long review of oas descent, shake their heads, turn, and | way to^row old Is not to aie you B 
The ratepayers of Toronto have to elect I tfae departed year upon readers who have g0 back to take the ditch till they come 

either Alexander Manning or John With- | struggled through that year and know all ortol the mouth of the tunnel Into Park-

row as their mayor for 1885. The World’s About it, is one better honored in the dangerou, are those steep, narrow
. . . , Wlthrmr breach than in the observance. There Is a steps, which are only about ten inches Inadvice to them » to vote for Withrow, as ^ but that plaC6 „ not wi!th, that at least seven-eight, of the

la—?„ «s™*. r^™,‘"T.1kdXS“'Lt,l":
civic government. I serve that the “tempns fugit editor ot I ^ peopie to go down the narrow steps,

soeakina Dersonally.Mr. the London Times has unloaded ten t a fence adroes the sidewalk of the 
Of the two men, speaki g pe y, q{ remiplMences upon the English Parkdale side, and also on the city side-a AVfil^S SaTSaDaTllla.

Manning is the more unlovable. We do not, I ^ wg Jum. that the Uberal- I I Z?/ * iTfrom on. of our bert- I The Toronto Photograph Co.,
however, urge that against him. He 18 I upnaerTative alliance of this city and its I at^aoe took down the fence. It remained £%&ité tiLuld be ot U*g* ^ Inform hi. Mends and the pnbUctoat

wredited with being an honest man and one rlval> the reform diary, have done some- down for several days, but the great vil- interest to every sufferer ; - YEAR’S DAT from 0 to 5. Ko Sunday Sit-
. ie tn ffovern the city economically. I thing similar this morning. The marvel lage fathers again put it up, with the addi-I |*||p||||| j|fi|| "tight 5**» W I tings made. 246Bu" he is the candidate of the corporation is that "flight" article.should be so heavy, tionof bon^» auro» r 6™^“ ^ RHEUMÂTISM£ | 332 ÏOIlgO, 0®P. GOUM, ESt’Û 1870.

rings ters and the party jobber, and if you Alluding to the rumor that the late Mr «“hwayord.mb thU ..xdoot fen». ^ fK

look the men over who are doing all the Bethune, Q.C., caught hi. death of typhoid h affairs of the vUlage, and Ayer’s Sabsxpxbilla, by the ofrtro
' fever to a BellevUle hotel, the Presbyterian ahoJ be turned out at the first opport- ^tlesjf S^yom7 SZÏZ-

-ruly says that there are probably not a tunity. . I i-abilla, audit BtlUretalri«itewonderfaJ
r y J The sub wav should have been built by I popularity. The many notable cures it nae, , , dozen courtrooms in Ontario In which the I * „T,r.i yranroad, rnnninu through ffi^cted In this viciniW convince me that it

Boss Banting, whose career as a politician 1 bfit t0 be breathed after the court has parkdafe without a cent of cost to the vil pubhc!***610011 6CRF. Harris.”
and party hack has made his absence I been" sitting a" few hours. The same re- iage- My opinion ia that Parkdale should | Biver Sfc, BucMaod, Mass., May 13,1883.
preferable to hU prepuce, to ,„ark will apply In a lesser degree to =, jotoiteelfto the =|ty ^^0”^
speotable conservatives. Four years lurches and sohoo houses. It is not fh6 Bllbway i,K settled for, will

, I dways the sermon alone that makes the 08 {ar bigber Parkdale will never get a
ago he brought out P. G. Close for mayor nod>but a beavy sermon to a heavy btreet railway until it joins the city, As

Mr. Close I ltmospher= are enough to put the proverb- | cTpanJ : ^‘You

must extend the line en Queen street to
among the dead men. And not satisfied I Another .’wee German f f, h“ I ^

with trying to run the contest on party I found a wife and an income In England. Every man that has a vote should vote
linr, Mr Bunting has turned to the set-" The Princess Beatrice is to wed Prince far annexation to the city, and against I sold by all DrugglsU; 81, six bottles for 88.

1 * . . . I LTenrv Maurice of Battenburg, who will some of those councillors who are great -----------------------■ 3 "
vices o1 the minor Riordon paper to assist, | {atten on the British treasury. :^®™Btician'’ but gr6at m^chast

l’he British taxpayer is a patient beast of ,lc men'
came put two or three weeks ago strong I burden- What a pity Imperial federation I To Ssr .Readers.
for W H. Howland as a temperance I ja not soi accomplished fact, so that we —If you suffer from headache, dizziness,
mayo,' If, a high jump from Shaftesbury might "chip In" with him. BittoA” Uhl

hall to the brewery on Slmcoe street. It u,addenlng at this festive season to ^uarantoed ^re^tor^all irregnlarlties^of
Respectable conservatives are keeping I read of the Impoverished condition of ’

Gen.Grant, the blind Bellsarius of America

Hreminded

m
iinwcBPTios *ATB»i It

ladles to wait upon customers
246 i ■

CHRISTMAS & HEW 1 EAR'S UDIES’ ARC CERTS’ RUBBERS ARC OVERSHOE
.merlean end Can^jlMi MSI

'i m"Q fFruits, Spices, etc. Fèarman'i Hams and ■ — 
Bacon, Pickles, Sauces, Jams and Jellies. y 
Patent Process Flour. Sugars, Teus, Coffees. | " 
All fresh, good and cheap.

Prices.
*f‘ *-3 *LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, IXTO210bons-bons worth about 2f. to s 

worth perhaps If.-used to ' 
napoleon.

009 YONGE STREET.

.fled in i

be
aep $DAVIS BROS UDIES' ARC GENTLEMEN’S FANCY SUPPERS, 0C-H i.;eye on 

watching
Î■J e i4

3. I130 Yonge Street,
MAKB A SPECIALTY OF

ooBEST IN TORON JO. Ky S TllEil.Thé Wùrld'é telephone call U No. MS. 4x

Watch Repairing. I CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY TRADE;THURSDAY MORNING. DEC. 1. 18».
ities.

I The Majoraitjr.
'■First-class Workmen Kept. 

Satlsfactlon Guaranteed 246 Ï ÏBuy your Prjesento atthe SHEFFIj j> BOUSE^TwpUyper 
lfor Cash. Gold and p\lverr~frmbd.‘ri?j^"Finest

Table and 
ed PricesPER DOZEN

JUarked in Plain Figures with 20per discount. I <*°

ROBINSON r & m0.f
I 15 KINO STRE WEST.

life »««. FURNITURE

A HOME DRUGGIST 'm Bric-a-l 
igers & Sons 
utre Medv

K$2TESTIFIES.
teftofmerit, but1 we point proomy7to thefts 
that no other medicine has won for itself

2’
FOR FINELY FINISHED

'!

T
' jMR. ”W. MASTERS, d Y ./
..i » '■

OF J ■

' i i
L’ ’ft

1
IBi •

CHINA HALL9 I Business of gall Companies ln 
Last Year i Bedroom Sefs, Sideboards, etc., 

and all kinds of
shouting for him you will see these two 
classes to force. His political sponsor Is

JCi49 King Street East, Toronto.
. .«3,837,295 
.«21,572,960 
«121,196,875

Premiums receive 
New insurances I 
Total business in

led

1 FURNITURE,Christmas and Holiday Goods now open. 
Breakfast Sets, in 30 or 40 patterns.
Dinner Sets, a beautiful assortment

Oil T RUEIIM o»ffl I ÆrtanïfeâdCehn°ÇtJf0t^ “ '
to Iz.weiraffllctedyJl” Salt Bheum m Its Tete-a-Tete and Ice Cream Sets. French
Zm&ba^toe06," ^‘w^r^d “ y Jugs and Toasts, Sugar and Creams,
limbs He was entirely cured by Ayeb s I French and English Piques and Sconces. 
Sarsaparilla. See certificate in Ayers I English, French, Dresden and Royal Wor-
Ahnaaac iot I °^Ruby^ Canary and Rose de Berry Ornaments.

Tea Trays, Crumb Trays, Dish Mats, etc. 
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Plated and Ivory.

iree

Business of gthe New York Life 
Insuran

Premiums recel 
New insurances 
Total business t

Go Ritht to
Co. Last Yeart

..«10,948,486 

..«52,735,564 
«197,746,043.

EH■ued
force ! 69 Queen street west.

TorOIltiO Broach Office, Mclil Build pr«ccs away Down, Down. 2^6

and first posed as a “boas.”
effectually buried thkt he Is still I ially>ideawake weasel, to sleep.

;
fM

î
was soK

PREPARED BY
DAVID BIJBKE, FURNITURE!Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell>Mase.

General Manager.

• t

phrenology.| CLOVER HARRISON.|LIFE.
ESSSî#- international

MANUFACTURERS

notwithstanding the fact that that paper

)

miiJSW, The Leading House
ish Board of Trade should ever be remem-

t,? In West Toronto
ness at a small percentage of working cost.

of^ac^X-y^PProxlmaX'o^P ÏOf ÏOTOltnTB Of ill DOSCriptiOIlP.
, each *100 of its income during the i«t 

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor. Ont. | aix years, and then, to the finab column,
the amount the ÆTNA LJFE

e
0K

That Senate Taeaney.
Editor World: You will pardon me for j AND INVENTORS.aloof from Mr. Meaning. They care more 

for the eKdent city government than they 

do for party, and they know that Mr.
Manning will be of little effect In this di-'i Jf5i000 per annum left. Of course he is | vacancy 
rection as the representative of the jobbers I too proud to resort to the soup kitoben.

MPKB1AL Bilk OF CANADA.

BIVTDEND NO. 1».

_____ ^ Notioc is hereby g^iven that a Dividend at shows
University by the death of Mr. Bethune. j toe ^^^p'êapitalsSck^ofthis Institution I New articles of Manufacture and new In- I would have paid out to working expenses OSAmnVYRffV flu /I A

, î w..., ». -.«a z r EiSBgæïS I h. potter & co.
Mr. Withrow, we believe is anxious for freeman takes 3ir Richard Cartwright’s ate ltself, not to the government. Those - ■ T. „ XKXT tiens. ___ ______fh.„aniaeda better adminUtratlon of city affairs, he I ^TtottreM W&J-- ^"Lrter Bo^m be « from

is fairly competent for thef office and he is I charges against ppo orae your nomination of that gentleman I 17th to the 31st December, both days in- Custom House, Shipping, Couecting and
y . . vv .i . I tion, but his description of Canada - | for the place. He has been an eatneet and elusive. , other analogous business attended to with re-

freefrom entanglements like those thlt belng on tho down grade, with everything pPromoter of the Interests of McGill By order of the Board^.^ MrttoW ^X^orrespondence soUcited I Minn .............
have enmeshed Mr. Manning. If he h“ I 2reaaed for the occasion, is a weird work I university, and of the admirable system of Toronto, Nov. 27,1884. ________________ 1 Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- I Stondm-d. J ...... ...
r-t so many shouters down town, the great ot fiction. Sir Richard has been crying belong and A|1IllAnnfl|.AU A Ort ^Æcwdlan letters S^Î.T- ! ! ! !

vote desirous of advan-1 tm^.« LOWNSBROUQH&C0. H. W. BOOTH Manager, »eM|g:::::

or an office. This is not ui^erstood abroad I cation. If the - senate should elect Mr. Exchange & Stock Brokers» Windsor» Unie . I Lon. & Le ncashire.
keephig ou j ub my,will be cast for him and I ,t ,, here> and the reputation of the «^aren^ ^ ..tdouhttf hb applytog « STKEET B“T’ Office: Medbury BloA close to Ferry Landing Ontario» utual....
give him the scat. The worst thing that 09untry suffers accordingly. The worst hi°“’1{ to tbe discharge of in liuties with Deal in Exchange on New York and London, I | Sun, Montreal

A SïNATOB. American Currency, Gold and SUver, etc.
Buy and Sell on Commission Ca- 

nadian and American Stocks. 24o

It appears that he has lost so much of the 
enormous wealth given him by the nation, I correcting an error into which you have 

another, that he has only | inadvertently fallen with respect to the

created to the senate of Toronto

AGENCYt iin one way or

i*2-4

X
■Cor• Queen and Portland sfs#

Saving» in 
six years.

Kxpen'es 
per ftlOO.OOMFANY. IT FURNITURE.

1,011,^7.20 
1.384J77.90
1.422442.40
3.626226.40 
3,739919.90 
4,147120.80 
4, M926.10 
4,42G089.50 
4,79.640.00 
5,08,703.20

« 9.07
11.00 113.11
14.60
14.75

WINTER RATES.23.55 124.00
25.63f keeping down taxes and GREAT REDUCTION IN86.34
28.72
28.00 PARLOR, BEDROOM,

AND

DINING ROOM SUITES.

29.31 ■ ,

FALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TON.

can fca said against Mr. Withrow Is that ,f it Is that he has no remedy to offer for j zeal and intelligence, 
class who think the public | the Ills, real and imaginary, which he so 

loudly deplores. It certainly wou\d not 
increase our population to buy all our 

of the people voting for prohibitory legis- manafaoWred good. In Great Britain and
lation. But that is no sufficient bar to | tbe United States, 

voting for him, for the great Issue Is to

a agent 
or comnunicate

Intending* «insurers should see 
of the ÆTNA LIFE, 
with the undersigned before clojing En
dowment or Life contracts.

yhe is of . that
be made abstemious by a bare majority

The Junior Organ and the Scott Act.
Editor World : I see you think it curious 

that so furious a Scott act supporter as the 
junior Riordon organ should support a 
big brewer and hotel owner for the mayor- 

The Hamilton Times wonders why eoal I alty. Hero is something equally if not 
secure good and honest civio government, H fae 5Q centB per ton obeaper in To more carious ! the junior organ wants the
and of tho two mon Mr. Withrow w. be- | ronto than Hamilton. We wonder why 

- lieve will do the more to that end. I our contemporary does not fall back upon jtg citJy a(jvertising patrons who are to tbe
Mr Manning goes to certain defeat, a I its usual explanation—the N.P. Our con- Hquor trade. This is an age of shams, but

. , , . ,, r-mnorarv has unwittingly confessed that there are some shame which are a little
defeat that carries with it the mortiflea temper ry “f/ „ th . . too “shammfsh,” and this sort of inde-

• £V . i hi. fRiinw citl. the tariff U not to blame for all the fntqnl- dence and democracy is one of them,
tiou of being roj y I t[e, and mysteries of the coal trade. j j baTe nominated and howled for Willie

Howland as mayor and then suddenly to 
Those people who clamor for the ellmln- 1 ehout for Alex. Manning In big type is

A Violent ’Verl. I at[on 0f politics from municipal affairs, the | peculiar. ______________ Jacques.
Converts and perverts—" fellows who I wbile they propose to vote their own 

have come in at the back door,” as D’Arcy I party ticket themselves, ought to be satis-

McGee called them—are always more tied with the condition of affairs in Strat- | bylaw tbat prohibits the throwing of 
zealous and intolerant than those to the I ford> where James Trow, the Grit M,P. I hroben giaBa on the publie streets! My 
manner born. It is so in religion and I for South Perth, has been nominated for yery yaiuabie retriever dog had his iore- 
polltios During the wars between tbe the mayoralty by two prominent tories, foot very badly ont on Sunday at Church 
Christian, and the Saracen, the renegade L. be ha. been put up in opposition to ^ ComorueJtreeU by ^^da^gerous 

Giaours wère the most merciless pursuers another reformer, however, his backers 0’ffendcr who put it there if I could 
of their former friends. In party politics may not be so verÿ magnanimous as they | fifid him Secretary-Treasurer, To- 

- the ’vert is always very virulent towards | WOuld fain appear, 

those whom he has deserted.

The Best in the Markecan *5
> Every Article Deduced in Price,* Etna Life Office/» Cor. of Court 

- I and Toronjto streee.

MANAGER!

STOCK BROKERS. \
8 KING STREET EAST.

Members ot the Toronto Stock Exchange
3ur and sell on commission for cash or on ■ MB K ÆK. ■■ i
margin aU seourities dealt ln on the - T V H rt. T fiRi. \klAH |_|

Toronto, Montreal, New York "aueLZ» to Hunter econ | WIVI.
STOCK exchanges, PHOTOGRAP h e r,

JAMES H. SAMO, rr
248189 YONGE STREET.

»

Christmas Presents.4 " >
TH

Electroplated Ware,

1
it

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board Ot Trade I Mr. Bbyoi has been studying for qeveral
in grain and Provisions. PHOTOGRAPHER !

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for sash or on ClevêlMidî Ohio.6 Sincelucceed'ing
"d oable quotations reorived. “nfvaSd aKttS & Mdto^SSh Ml toï

26 TORONTO STREET. ur.
‘ A SVMlsltT. « «

1*3 sting Street West, reroute.
THOS. E. PERKINS,/ It:

T
%t Pho 
->gUt

SCISSORS in Velvet and Morocco .Cases,
oxm.Bit's

. the Cheapest and Best in the

on account of his associates.zens
Will in future finish all Cel 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts / 
This along with his

itoton
edges. Flat

;

ON’SNEW SCENERY P.PATERSONuogs Injured by Broken Glass.
Editor World : Is there not some city a. -JL-. 1 îmake9 "•Sfc&ttSSL**™ 10

Member of Tonnito Stock Sxchangei IJ0H1T TEE V III. STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.
8 S/!I NEW STAND.

77 and 79 King street ei
Ijeader L»ne.3

Dr, Ryerson, L.B4P. & S.E.

5 door* east of
-H216

iBritish America Assurance Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

mJ. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,1 ;h Burgeon for the Eye, Bar, Throat and Nose

317 CHURCH STREET*
Honrs: 10—1 4-6 ; Saturday? excepted. 246

]

JURY & AMES,I ronto Dog Sports club. t-
\-

(Formerly with Davis Bros.),Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
Hbtr^"kdtwfId8

coatin First-class workmanship and go^s 
at mo.i rate prices. 246

/
325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.I j H Hubbard, late of Toronto, and 1 Compelled to Held,

now of Winnipeg must have had, during
1 recent visit to this city, a similar expert- Bnr(J^ok gtood Bitters, which purify and 

to that of old mother Hubbard, who | regalato au tbe secretions. 246
went to the cupboard to get her poor dog 
a bone. He writes to the Winnipeg Times 
that matters are much worse here than 
there, which is opposed to the statements 

. ,. • » , „ , of scores of other travelers ; and that
nothing but pity for their former fellow , u( mecha=lc. and laborer, are
sinner,, but who generally have nothing ^ h„e-
but scorn, if not hatred, for them In- aU"hat we could wlih them to To- 
stauces will occur to every one of men 
who had been heavy drinkers for years 
and who, having reformed,lost all charity 
and consideration for those whose weak-

3
be reasoned that 
the ’vert feels that

the illustrated

Montreal Carnival Number
, I Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work* I PRICE TEN GENTS. 

General Blacksmithlng.

It may 
such cases 
he has burned hie boats and that 
he is angered by the indignation of hl^old 
associates. There is some truth in this, 
but that It Is not the whole philosophy of 
the case is shown by the conduct of 
reformed drunkards, who should have

WO had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anyth ing in my line. 
Work done for the trade._________________ £12am prepared to carry on aa usual
Hai

.enoe
ESTABLISHED 1*6*.Underground Telegraphy.

From thé Chicago Ncué.
The New York Herald of Deo. 26 con

tained a copy of the report of Sir Wm. 
Thompson upon the practicability of under
ground, telegraphy. By availing himeelf 
of certain underground lines near London

, i he obtained the following results, using a 
ronto, but we have no more Idle men In I good Morae recorder and a Wheatstone 
proportion to population than Winnipeg autom»cic sender : 
has, while living is1, much cheaper and Length ot line,
pleasanter here than there. James Beaty’s „ mile*’................
Plymouth speech, and Mr. Beaty himself, 
are also mangled considerably by brother '
Hubbard, who write» with all the inconse
quent fury of an amateur Journalist.

. Carpenter and Bnllder,

80 & 32 ALBERT ST.
461

•SSfcf&t M?SbV“aY, JAN- 

U ARY 2, 1885. Dealers shot. Id leave orders at 
once with the wholesale agents.

T»

»»c,ra“
-

meats always cm hand.
^•Families waited upon for orders.

• - «V
NOS-88 AND 46 MAGIIfi. aTgRyr r

Jobbing promptly attended to. Kstimates 
given on^appllcation. _______ JUST RECEIVED,

The Toronto Ilm Company,Times are

MOUNTED CRINDST0HE8,.
S8,S5f55tJ55S^ Ftiier’s BolBlrated Honey,

A Large Consignment ot-I 1 42 Yonge St Toronto BnMm' and IktitteW
ITHE BEWSPH'KE $ BILL

DISTBITOB go.

'cEWords per 
minute.

............more than 220

ALSO

Sir K. Burnett’s English Halt 
Vinegar.

eap.
LUNBL

Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jarvis street. *•

-O Carpenters and Garden Tods, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

nesses were still with them. King Theehaw, 
of Burmah Is a fine example of the vio
lent ’vert. After being crazy with liquor 
ftr mouths, fiur<nr- 
derod his relative/ 
less fury, thij 
off,” ard e

130- K8 100
....................................................

Ou the leugth of 181 miles a similar ex
periment was tried with hand-sending and 
a Morse sounder, as the receiving instru
ment worked by a relay; thirty words per 
minute were sent, and probably the lull 
speed of thirty-five words oould have been 
reached by a good olerk. These results 
show that the Western Union lines might 
be buried through every city between here 
and New York without materially leeaening 
the present average rate of transmission.
This eminent authority also reports that the 
Increasing first cost of the underground 
sable is the first part, If not completely, 
oompecsAted by their immunity from 
Offrit or impairment By storms, eto. The 
underground lines are also longer lived.

Th ' casual reader will observe, there- j In all 
forr; that this showing -leaves no good ,

for longer toleratiug tha overhead ; to repairing. Terms 
ia this oitv. Thev' are a nuisanee, tbe time

EDTD. FIELD,> system ter theWILLIAM BERRY,
Odorless Excavator ft Contractor, .

NO. 151 LOI LEY STREET. Q| SLEEKER ST. TORONTO,
all parts uf^ti ' ^ “

at reaeeoahle rates.

H“hich time he mar- 
'"•cts with reck

'd ‘.‘swore

-
313 QUEEN ST. WEST. **•

Newspapers, .'3111s, Circu
lars, etc, etc.

A Brooklyn paper relates an Incident 
n© else I which justifies to some extent the popular 

I theory about plumbers. A Brooklyn plum

per, Light McMahon, owns a $7000 horse, 
away the other day' and collided 

treet car, making breakages for 
»ar companyJ claims damages. 
•k vh $7000 must a

i »pe|it In gaslng
N while the apprenti^ 

ijcr or carrying tools 
But Mr. Mc- 

/ari with special bo. ior 
’Va, which they know

HiHaipiuo<»LEATHER BELTING'» ran
«I The entire el 11 e covered dally 

I by a staff of n il; « Me carriers. 
Business men, win And the 

NBWSPAPB1 WLL DIN-
TRIBTTING €<i , the best me
dium for plat ito theta-announce
ments heîerf tS e public.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS 29.31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

SSHI
to Order. ^

COLD, SILVER, MCKLE AND BRASS

14 a IS Alice STREET.
7 :

J. , Paient Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched

«sWuSsa: <æïs.^|sasais=ïBfflsî.S5ï“‘“'"-
! ranted for one ?ear^ Bupcrior^ materiaJ need

f&S&SS | «î4B;i?^HoEiNAM jut Office i 28 laeJiiifl S„ Room 9.
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